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Abstract
1. Parents providing care must sometimes choose between rearing locations that
are most favourable for offspring versus those that are most favourable for themselves. Here, we measured how both parental and offspring performance varied
in nest sites distributed along an environmental gradient.
2. The plainfin midshipman fish Porichthys notatus nests along a tidal gradient. When
ascending from the subtidal to the high intertidal at low tide, both nest temperature and frequency of air exposure increase. We used one lab and two field experiments to investigate how parental nest site choices across tidal elevations are
linked to the physiological costs incurred by parents and the developmental benefits accrued by offspring.
3. Under warmer incubation conditions, simulating high intertidal nests, offspring
developed faster but had higher mortality rates compared to those incubated in
cooler conditions that mimicked subtidal nests.
4. In the field, males in higher intertidal nests were more active caregivers, but
their young still died at the fastest rates. Larger males claimed and retained
low intertidal nests, where offspring survival and development rates were also
highest.
5. Our results suggest that males compete more intensively for nest sites in the low
intertidal, where they can raise their young quickly and with lower per-offspring
investments. Smaller, less-competitive males forced into higher intertidal sites
nest earlier in the season and provide more active parental care, possibly to bolster brood survival under harsh environmental conditions.
KEYWORDS

environmental gradient, fitness trade-offs, parental care, plainfin midshipman, reproductive
strategies, reproductive success

1 | I NTRO D U C TI O N

the costs incurred on their own survival and future reproduction
when choosing a place to rear offspring (Marshall & Uller, 2007).

During reproduction, care-giving parents face a critical decision:

When these costs to parents outweigh the benefits offspring re-

Where should they raise their young? Offspring accrue growth and

ceive from favourable conditions, parents might even choose poor

survival benefits when raised under good developmental condi-

rearing sites to save energy that can be invested into future fecun-

tions, safe from predation and close to favourable juvenile habitat

dity (Mayhew, 2001). In species that provide post-fertilization care

(Refsnider & Janzen, 2010). However, parents also need to consider

at a single nesting site, parents are exposed to the same conditions
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as their offspring. These parents can safeguard themselves and their

& Bass, 1994). Early in the breeding season, guarder males com-

offspring by avoiding areas with high predation risk or severe abiotic

pete vigorously to acquire and retain nesting sites and larger males

conditions (D'Alba et al., 2009; Eggers et al., 2006). However, when

typically occupy the biggest nests, attract more females and sire

environmental conditions that favour parents and their offspring dif-

larger broods (Bose et al., 2014, 2018; DeMartini, 1988). Successful

fer, parents choosing nesting sites face a trade-off between their fu-

guarder males spawn with several females and then remain alone in

ture reproductive success and the fitness benefits accrued by their

the nest for ≈60 days guarding and tending eggs until they develop

present offspring.

into free-swimming juveniles (Cogliati et al., 2013; DeMartini, 1988;

Few studies to date have considered nest site selection under

Figure 1a). Guarder males use their fins, nostrils and mouths to clean,

this scenario of a parent–offspring conflict (Trivers, 1974). Such

oxygenate and hydrate embryos (see Appendix S2). However, during

conflicts occur when parental and offspring fitness are maximized

the parental care period, males feed only opportunistically, leading

under different levels of parental investment; offspring are selected

to severe declines in body condition (Bose et al., 2016). Furthermore,

to demand more from parents than parents are selected to invest

during low tide events, guarder males in intertidal nests endure sev-

(Godfray, 1995; Parker et al., 2002). When offspring possess adapta-

eral hours of daily emersion (air exposure) or hypoxia in small pools

tions to elicit additional parental investments, an evolutionary stable

of increasingly warming waters. These events are more severe (more

strategy is attained at levels of parental investment somewhere be-

frequent and longer) in higher intertidal nests and during spring tides

tween parental and offspring optima (Parker et al., 2002). However,

(Figure 1a; Bose, Borowiec, et al., 2019; Craig et al., 2014). Therefore,

offspring presumably have no ability to elicit additional investments

males in higher nests likely suffer higher costs of care as nesting in

from their parents during nest site selection, and so preferred sites

a harsher environment could lead to faster energy depletion, in-

should closely reflect what is optimal for parental fitness (Crespi &

creased avian predation risk and a lower probability of survival to

Semeniuk, 2004; Godfray, 1995; Janzen & Warner, 2009; Marshall &

the subsequent breeding season (Bose, Borowiec, et al., 2019; Bryan

Uller, 2007; Refsnider & Janzen, 2010). In other words, ideal nesting

& Bryant, 1999). In contrast, offspring development, which depends

conditions are those that favour parental survival (allowing parents

on parental care, might be most rapid under the warmer tempera-

to return over multiple breeding events) and that also confer benefits

tures and frequent air exposure of higher intertidal nests. Warmer

to the developing offspring. The aim of our study was to investigate

conditions likely lead to earlier hatching and a shorter parental care

how nest site selection is shaped by opposing factors, and particu-

duration, which could curtail the window of mortality risk to both

larly the extent to which preferred nests for parents deviate from

parents and offspring (MacDonald et al., 1995; Magnhagen, 1991;

optimal rearing conditions for offspring. To address this question, we

Warkentin, 1995). Offspring might also receive fitness benefits from

examined how the reproductive costs to parents and developmen-

hatching quickly if environmental conditions earlier in the breed-

tal benefits to their offspring varied across nesting sites in a marine

ing season (e.g. prey productivity; Doyle et al., 2002) are more fa-

toadfish, the plainfin midshipman Porichthys notatus.

vourable for juvenile growth and survival (Batten et al., 2016; Saino

Each spring, plainfin midshipman migrate from deep waters

et al., 2012). Hence, we hypothesized that if the abiotic conditions at

(≤300 m) to beaches along the Pacific coast of North America to

higher tidal elevations inflict greater physiological costs on guarder

breed. Large males, called guarder males, excavate nest cavities under

males but also enhance offspring development, then the best com-

rocks and produce a vocalization that attracts females (Brantley

promise for a parent between the costs and benefits of care might

(a)

(c)

(b)
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shore
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F I G U R E 1 (a) A plainfin midshipman guarder male (centre) with two spawning (belly-up) females in an overturned natural nest.
(b) Diagram of the field site. Coloured squares show every fifth tile along the high (red), middle (orange), low (yellow) and subtidal (blue)
contours. High nests were wrapped around the oyster mound to match the 0.0-m contour on tidal charts. (c) An emersed, meshed
experimental nest (foreground) and others (background) along the low contour during a spring tide. Images captured by S. Balshine and
N. Brown
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be to nest in the middle of the tidal gradient, where abiotic condi-

occurred, the female was moved into another male's tank. Females

tions are still favourable for offspring development but are not too

were given three opportunities to spawn before being removed from

harsh for parental males to endure.

the study. Tanks were checked each morning for spawnings. In total,

Based on this hypothesis, we conducted a lab experiment and
two field experiments to test the following two predictions: (a) body

we collected fertilized eggs from 21 males and 41 females for this
experiment (males were allowed to spawn twice).

condition deterioration rates of caring males will increase with increasing tidal elevation and (b) offspring development rates will increase with increasing tidal elevation. This proposed divergence in
environmental conditions favouring parents versus their offspring

2.1.2 | Rearing environments, experimental
procedure and development staging

suggested three further questions: (c) at what elevation will offspring survival be highest? (d) where will the largest, highest quality

When eggs were detected (adhering to the roof of the nest), the

males, which presumably have the greatest resource holding poten-

parental male and female were immediately removed and meas-

tial (Briffa & Sneddon, 2007), be found? and (e) will males provide

ured. Concurrently, the four bricks constituting the roof of the

more or less care as intertidal elevation increases and abiotic con-

nesting cavity, and hence the brood of fertilized eggs, were sepa-

ditions harshen?

rated. Each brick with eggs was photographed alongside a ruler
and then randomly assigned to one of four rearing environments:

2 | M ATE R I A L S A N D M E TH O DS
2.1 | Experiment 1: Effects of water temperature and
emersion on offspring development rates and survival

(a) cold (ambient) seawater (mean ± SD = 13.2 ± 0.6°C; N = 3,843
total hours in treatment) without prolonged daily emersion; (b)
cold seawater (12.9 ± 0.4°C; 4,347 hr) with a 4-hr daily emersion;
(c) warm seawater (19.6 ± 1.9°C; 2,018 hr) without prolonged daily
emersion and (d) warm seawater (19.8 ± 1.4°C; 2,871 hr) with a
4-hr daily emersion. These conditions were chosen to match the

We carried out a laboratory experiment to investigate how plainfin

average emersion duration and upper and lower thermal extremes

midshipman young are affected by abiotic conditions in their rear-

experienced in the wild by plainfin midshipman during spring tides

ing environment. Specifically, we examined how development and

(Bose, Borowiec, et al., 2019). Each rearing environment was rep-

mortality rates vary between cool and warm temperatures and in

licated in two continuously aerated rearing tanks (eight tanks in

the presence or absence of daily emersion during embryonic, larval

total; see tank-specific summaries in Table S3) that were identi-

and juvenile life stages.

cal in dimensions to spawning tanks. Rearing tanks were supplied
with free-flowing seawater that fully replenished each tank every
≈2 hr. The warm seawater tanks contained two 250-W aquarium

2.1.1 | Animal collection, housing and mating
conditions

heaters (EHEIM GmbH & Co. KG). Bricks with young in emersion

Guarder males and gravid females were collected by overturning

bricks were covered with a plastic bin (to prevent light damage)

large rocks during low spring tides between 2 May and 2 June 2018

and misted with seawater hourly (to prevent desiccation). All eggs

at four sites in British Columbia, Canada: Ladysmith Inlet (49°01′N,

attached to the bricks were inspected daily, so we could record the

123°83′W), Lantzville (49°15′N, 124°04′W), Bowser (49°27′N,

days when broods reached 10 standardized developmental stages

124°41′W) and Crescent Beach (49°04′N, 122°88′W). Fish were

(Table 1). All dead eggs were counted and then removed care-

transported in sex-specific bins filled with aerated seawater to the

fully with tweezers (caring males remove unhealthy eggs in the

University of Victoria's Outdoor Aquatic Unit, where they were

wild). Each brick was photographed every 3 days until all young

transferred to sex-specific, 400-L outdoor holding tanks (maximum

reached the juvenile stage and detached. An enumerator, blinded

of eight fish per tank) supplied with free-flowing, ambient tempera-

to treatment group, counted the number of eggs or attached lar-

ture (c. 13°C) seawater and brick shelters.

vae in photos taken across the developmental period for all bricks.

treatment tanks were removed daily for a 4-hr period (air temperature: mean ± SD = 18.4 ± 1.3°C; N = 3,178 hr). While emersed,

After a minimum 24-hr recovery, males from holding tanks were

Counts continued until the young on a brick either perished en-

placed individually in aerated 175-L glass spawning aquaria lined

tirely or started to become free-swimming. These time series of

with gravel and supplied with free-flowing, ambient seawater. Each

counts allowed us to track mortality rates across the developmen-

spawning tank contained an artificial nest made of bricks. Males

tal period. The enumerator also measured diameters (± 0.1 mm) of

were given 3 days to discover and excavate a nest under these

20 randomly selected eggs from their initial (day 1) photo.

bricks; males that failed to do so were swapped for a new male from

When young finished detaching from bricks, we began daily

the holding tanks. Once a male occupied a nest, a gravid female from

counts of living and dead juveniles in each tank, allowing us to com-

the female holding tanks was weighed (± 0.01 g), measured (standard

pare mortality rates across rearing environments. Counts continued

length [SL]; ± 1 mm) and then added to his tank. Like males, females

until a tank's population reached ≤10 individuals and ranged from 23

were allowed up to 3 days to spawn with a partner; if no spawning

to 63 days. Juveniles were fed 2 ml of SELCO-enriched live adult brine
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TA B L E 1 Ten discrete developmental stages in plainfin midshipman young. Specimens are representative of the morphologies observed
across rearing conditions in Experiments 1 and 2. Using the data we collected during Experiment 1, we assigned to each stage a score
corresponding to its average proportion of total development time across all treatments, RTi (Klimogianni et al., 2004), which is overlaid on
each photograph. Developed by N. Brown based on an index created by Karen Cogliati
1. New egg
A white blastodisc is
visible on the surface of the
yolk sac (white blob in the
upper-right side of the egg).

2. Gastrula
Epiboly results in the
formation of a thin,
crescent-shaped blastoderm.

RTi = 0.001
6. Eye
Advanced visceral organ
development, most notably
the darkly coloured eye.

3. Early neurulation
The gastrula converges into
a thin notochord (middleleft of egg).

RTi = 0.094
7. Newly hatched larva
The new larva emerges
from its yolk sac casing.

RTi = 0.372

4. Late neurulation
Dorso-ventral axis becomes
apparent with the formation of
a head at one end (top) of the
notochord.

RTi = 0.135
8. Swim bladder
The silver organ appears in
the abdominal region.
Coincides with flexion.

RTi = 0.442

RTi = 0.539

5. Heart
Organogenesis is clear: veins
appear, and a faint heartbeat
can be detected with the naked
eye.

RTi = 0.154

9. Melanophores
Darkening, striped
pigmentation spreads across
the dorsal surface, starting at
the head.

RTi = 0.326
10. Free-swimming juvenile
Attains all adult features. Yolk
sac is nearly or fully absorbed.
Can remain attached for some
days before free-swimming.

RTi = 0.622

RTi = 0.999

shrimp daily on a per-fish basis supplemented with marine amphi-

egg diameter and the time interval between observations (log-trans-

pods Hyale sp. Accordingly, any selective mortality we observed likely

formed and scaled). We included random intercept and slope

acted through differential success in transitioning to exogenous feed-

terms for brick identity nested within female identity (Schielzeth &

ing. Following their use in this experiment, juveniles and adults were

Forstmeier, 2009). We then subset the data by including only the final

reused in additional experiments (e.g. Houpt, Borowiec, et al., 2020).

mortality count for each brick to investigate how survivorship to the
free-swimming juvenile life stage varied across treatments. We used
a model that was identical to the GLMM described above, except

2.1.3 | Statistical analyses

we removed the time interval between observations from the fixed
factors (there were only two observations, initial and final, for each

All analyses in the present and following experiments were con-

brick) and we removed the random slope term.

ducted in R (version 3.6.0; R Core Team, 2016; further details in

Third, we used a binomial GLMM with a complementary log–

Appendix S1). Rearing tank identity was included as a random in-

log link to investigate how water temperature and emersion af-

tercept in all models to account for among-tank variation. First, we

fected mortality rates (mortality since the previous observation)

investigated the effects of water temperature and emersion on de-

in free-swimming juveniles. Fixed factors were water temperature,

velopment rates in demersal young (those adhered to bricks) by fit-

emersion (while demersal; free-swimming juveniles were never

ting a linear mixed effects model (LMM) to total development times

emersed), time (number of days since the beginning of each tank's

(days to reach free-swimming; square-root transformed). Fixed fac-

time series), their interaction and the number of days between ob-

tors were water temperature, emersion, their interaction and aver-

servations (log-transformed and scaled).

age initial egg diameter. Female (dam) and male (sire) identities were
included as additional random intercepts.
Second, we used a binomial GLMM with a complementary log–
log link to investigate how water temperature and emersion affected

2.2 | Experiment 2: Costs and benefits of nest site
selection along a tidal elevation gradient

mortality rates in demersal young, specifically mortality since the previous observation. Fixed factors were water temperature, emersion,

The aim of this experiment was to investigate variation in parental

brood age (days post fertilization), their interaction, average initial

costs and offspring benefits across different nesting sites in the wild.
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We tracked the body conditions of individual males as well as devel-

Nests were checked during ebbing tides, just after the sea re-

opment and mortality rates in their broods of eggs over the breeding

ceded below a contour. If no fish were present, the tile was checked

period and along the tidal gradient. Additionally, we recorded videos

again the following day. If a guarder male was discovered without

of males providing care following nest emersion to investigate how

eggs, we gently replaced the tile and checked it again the following

parental care varied across the tidal gradient.

day. Once a guarder male was discovered with a brood of eggs, we
photographed the eggs and weighed (± 0.01 g) and measured (SL;

2.2.1 | Study site, nest construction and water
quality measures

± 1 mm) the male. We also weighed and measured any females or
cuckolder males in the nest and then released them into the sea,
as these fish do not provide parental care and leave the nest immediately after spawning (Brantley & Bass, 1994). Following mea-

We studied plainfin midshipman fish nesting along the tidal gradi-

surements, guarder males were returned to their nests and the tile

ent in Dabob Bay, Washington, United States (47°76′N, 122°86′W),

was covered again with mesh (experimental nests only). Collectively,

from May to August 2018. Substrate composition at the site was a

87 guarder males took up residence in the experimental and natural

mixture of oyster reef (dominated by Crassostrea gigas) and beach

nests. Once males were established in nests with broods of eggs, we

rock, which descended into a subtidal macroalgae bed (mainly

returned to the nests during subsequent spring tides to measure the

Sargassum muticum but with increasing depth Zostera marina became

males and photograph the broods of eggs again, allowing us to track

more abundant) interspersed with beach rocks (Figure 1c). From 14

how the body masses and brood sizes of males changed over time

to 16 May 2018, we constructed 110 artificial nests on this beach by

(each male and brood was measured two to five times). An enumer-

deploying 30 square concrete tiles (929 cm2; spaced 1 m apart) along

ator, blinded to nest elevation, counted the number of eggs present

intertidal contours demarcated by the waterline at −0.03, −0.40 and

(brood size) in each nest photograph and scored their developmental

−0.61 m (relative to local tidal charts), which we refer to as high, mid-

stages. Following the methods of Klimogianni et al. (2004), each de-

dle and low respectively. These contours reflect the natural distri-

velopment stage was assigned a score (RTi ) corresponding to the av-

bution of nesting plainfin midshipman at the site (Bose, Borowiec,

erage proportion of total development time it represented based on

et al., 2019). Twenty additional tiles were placed at a fourth subtidal

the developmental categories used in Experiment 1; scores ranged

contour (approximately −1.22 m; Figure 1b). We surveyed all arti-

from 0.001 (a new egg) to 0.999 (a juvenile with no visible yolk sac;

ficial nests along these contours during low spring tides on 16–19

see Table 1).

May, 13–18 and 28–29 June and 11–13 and 28–29 July 2018.

Using digital cameras (GoPro Hero 5 Black), we collected 48 vid-

Digital temperature loggers (± 0.1°C Onset HOBO Pendants and

eos of 36 parental males tending broods of eggs: 13 videos (of 12

± 0.5°C Thermochron iButtons recording at one measurement per

males) at the high elevation, 16 videos (of 14 males) at the middle

hour) were deployed in 10 nests along each intertidal contour and in

and 19 videos (of 10 males) at the low elevation. Hence, some of the

three subtidal nests. Water quality tests were also carried out during

36 males were repeatedly recorded, but most were recorded once (N

the lowest tide of each spring cycle at three nests per intertidal con-

measured once = 28; N measured twice = 2; N measured thrice = 6).

tour (Table S1).

We analysed all videos but statistically accounted for repeatedly recorded individuals (see below). Recordings began during the flood
stage of the daily tidal cycle as soon as the sea returned to the

2.2.2 | Experimental procedure

focal nest. Videos recorded until camera batteries died and lasted
90 min, on average. A rater, blinded to nest elevation, counted or

The 20 northern-most tiles along each intertidal contour were desig-

recorded the total durations of all parental behaviours from the first

nated experimental nests and covered with plastic mesh (1 cm2 open-

hour of each video recording (five videos < 60 min were excluded).

ings; Figure 1b,c) after a male excavated a cavity underneath and

We defined parental care as the total time spent on egg hygiene

received eggs. Mesh prevented nesting males from leaving and most

(nosing eggs, egg squirting and egg fanning) and nest maintenance

other intertidal animals from entering, allowing us to track the body

behaviours (sediment clearing, sediment carrying and sediment spit-

condition of individual males while controlling for food availability, as

ting; see Appendices S1 and S2 for tabular and video ethograms of

well as brood development without the possibility of nest takeovers or

these behaviours).

avian predation, both of which are common in this species (Bose, Lau,
et al., 2019; Cogliati et al., 2014; Houpt, Bose, et al., 2020). Mesh also
prevented further spawnings, allowing us to track brood survival from

2.2.3 | Statistical analyses

a known spawning date. The remaining 10 tiles at each intertidal contour and all 20 tiles in the subtidal were designated natural nests and

To reflect our predictions, we applied successive differences con-

left uncovered. Logistical difficulties precluded meshing of subtidal

trasts (i.e. comparing the differences in responses between succes-

nests during the present experiment, but we carried out follow-up

sive tidal elevations, using one-tailed tests) to the tidal elevation

work on subtidal nests in Experiment 3 (see below). We used natural

groups in some models. To test our assumption that thermal condi-

nests to assess the impact of mesh covering on spawning success.

tions increased in severity with tidal elevation, we calculated daily
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mean temperatures, daily temperature standard deviations and daily

Our aim in this third experiment was to further compare the costs

maximum temperatures from measurements recorded by each digi-

and benefits of nesting in the subtidal versus the intertidal by di-

tal logger (N = 1,204 daily measurements from 33 loggers). These

rectly comparing male sizes, brood sizes and parental behaviours—

data fluctuated with the tidal cycle (Figure 3), so we used generalized

including nest defence.

additive mixed models (GAMMs) to fit nonlinear regression curves
to the time series. We fit three GAMMs—one each for average daily
temperature, daily standard deviation and daily maximum tempera-

2.3.1 | Field survey and behavioural trials

ture. Intertidal elevation was the only fixed effect in all models. We
fit a separate function for each elevation to allow for variation in

We returned to the Dabob Bay site (where we conducted Experiment

their temporal trends. Temperature logger identity was included as a

2) in 2019 and constructed 30 artificial nests, spaced 1 m apart,

random intercept to account for repeated measurements.

along the middle intertidal and subtidal contours during low tides on

We fit a negative-binomial GLMM to brood size data to deter-

23–25 April 2019. We allowed 10 days for guarder males to discover,

mine how spawning success varied across elevations. Nest eleva-

excavate and compete for nests. Then, during low tides on 5–7 May

tion, manipulation (experimental or natural), Julian date and male SL

2019, we sampled all nests in both the intertidal and subtidal groups.

were included as fixed factors. Nest identity was a random intercept.

For intertidal nests, we followed Experiment 2 procedures (see

Residuals from a log–log regression of each male's mass and SL

above) to weigh (± 0.01 g) and measure (SL; ± 1 mm) all males. To cap-

were used as a body condition index (Bose et al., 2016; Schulte-

ture fish from subtidal nests, two snorkelers worked together to lift

Hostedde et al., 2005). To determine if body condition among males

each tile and cover the nesting cavity with a net. Fish were later re-

repeatedly measured in experimental nests (N = 30) deteriorated

turned to their original nest. On the rare occasion a subtidal fish es-

faster at higher elevations, we fit condition index values with an

caped capture, we noted its presence in the nest. Broods within each

LMM. Fixed factors were elevation, observation day and their in-

nest were also photographed while the resident males were meas-

teraction. Male identity was included as a random intercept with a

ured. We sampled all nests again during low tides on 3–4 June 2019

random slope for observation day.

following the same procedures. In total, we captured and measured

To assess how development rates differed across elevations in ex-

46 males from subtidal nests (21 in May, 25 in June) and 57 males

perimental and natural nests, we fit a Beta GLMM to the development

from middle intertidal nests (28 in May, 29 in June). An enumerator,

data. The response variable was the stage of the most developmen-

blinded to nest elevation, counted brood sizes in nest photographs

tally advanced eggs in a nest on a given date (RTi). Fixed factors were

following the procedure described in Experiment 2 (above).

intertidal elevation, observation day, their interaction and the number

Defending young against predators is an important parental

of days (log-transformed and scaled) between the previous and focal

duty that we did not previously investigate experimentally (i.e. in

observation. Brood identity was included as a random intercept.

Experiment 2). Hence, between 30 April and 24 May 2019, we used

We used a binomial GLMM with a complementary log–log link

digital cameras (models: GoPro Hero5 Black and Sony AS300 &

to investigate how egg mortality (disappearances of young since the

AS50 Action Cameras) to record behavioural trials investigating how

previous observation) varied across intertidal elevations. Fixed factors

parental care and nest defence varied between males in intertidal

were intertidal elevation, observation day, their interaction and the

and subtidal nests during high tides, when nests were immersed at

number of days (log transformed and scaled) between the previous and

≥1 m depth. Prior to each trial, snorkelers confirmed the presence

focal observation. Brood identity was included as a random intercept.

of a single male with a brood of eggs under the focal nest, then cov-

We used a log-LMM to test whether parental care decreased

ered it with mesh (see details in Experiment 2, Figure 1c) to prevent

with increasing intertidal elevation. The response was the total

other animals from intruding. One snorkeler turned on the video

duration of all parental behaviours exhibited during the trial. Egg

camera, then both snorkelers left the nest and the fish was allowed

squirts and sediment spits were brief events that were counted

a 10-min recovery. A 20-min baseline observation period then began

rather than timed, so we added their counts as 1-s bouts to the

wherein the focal fish's natural behaviour was recorded. Next, one

total parental care duration. Fixed factors were nest elevation,

snorkeler inserted into the nest a black-clawed crab Lophopanopeus

male size (SL) and brood size. Male identity and trial date were

bellus (carapace widths: 20–30 mm; cheliped lengths: 13–28 mm),

included as random intercepts to account for repeated measure-

attached with a small backpack harness to the end of a thin bamboo

ments of individuals and any environmental differences between

rod. These crabs are frequent predators of plainfin midshipman eggs

days respectively.

(NAWB, NSBH, & SB, pers. obs.). The crab remained in the nest for
a 20-min intrusion period. A snorkeler then removed the crab and
recording continued for a 20-min follow-up period before snorkelers

2.3 | Experiment 3: Spawning success and parental
care in subtidal nests compared to intertidal nests

removed the camera and mesh. We recorded trials in 28 nests—14 in
the middle intertidal and 14 in the subtidal. These nests were distributed evenly along the contours and were chosen opportunistically

In Experiment 2, we made our first effort to study the subtidal

when snorkelers confirmed the presence of a lone male with eggs.

rearing environment (where males and young are never emersed).

Each nest was recorded only once. A rater, blinded to nest elevation,
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counted or recorded the durations of parental care and nest defence

to model aggression during the intrusion period only. We included

behaviours during each trial period in the video recordings. We de-

nest elevation as a fixed effect and trial date as a random intercept.

fined parental care as in Experiment 2 (see above), and nest defence
as the total duration of all grunts, growls, bites and lunges exhibited
during the intrusion period (see Table S2; Video S1). Four videos, all

3 | R E S U LT S

in subtidal nests, were excluded from statistical analyses because

3.1 | Experiment 1

the focal male abandoned the nest during the trial.

Young incubated in warm water (c. 18°C) and without prolonged

2.3.2 | Statistical analyses

daily emersion developed fastest (median [IQR] days to reach freeswimming = 37 [35–38] days; Figure 2a). A slightly slower develop-

To determine how spawning success varied between middle inter-

ment time of 40 days (40–42) was observed among broods exposed

tidal and subtidal nests at c. 10 or 40 days post construction (5–7

to warm seawater with a 4-hr daily emersion. Young in cold water

May and 3–4 June), we fit a negative binomial GLMM to the brood

(c. 13°C) developed much slower—those that experienced both cold

size data. Fixed factors were elevation (middle intertidal or subtidal),

water and a 4-hr daily emersion were free-swimming by 105 days

month (May or June), their interaction and resident male size (SL).

(102–107) while those not emersed took 108 days (106–112) to fully

Nest identity was included as a random intercept to account for re-

develop (GLMM, N = 55; temperature: 𝜒 21 = 4,865.4, p < 0.001; emer-

peated measurements within nests (each nest was sampled twice;

sion: 𝜒 21 = 2.3, p = 0.13; water temperature × emersion: 𝜒 21 = 15.4,
p < 0.001; Figure 2a). Egg diameters, measured on their first day

first in May and again in June).
For the behavioural data, we fit two separate models, one for

post fertilization, ranged from 4.5 to 6.4 mm. Surprisingly, initial egg

parental care and a second for aggression. Many observations (64%)

size did not have a clear effect on development times; a 1-mm in-

included no parental care at all; therefore, we used a GLMM with a

crease in egg diameter corresponded to a 0.6-day (95% CI: −3.8–5.0)

Tweedie error distribution (for zero-inflated, non-negative continu-

increase in development duration (𝜒 21 = 0.1, p = 0.76).

ous data; Jørgensen, 1987) to model these data. Nest elevation (mid-

When broods developed in warm water, young were exposed

dle or subtidal), trial period (baseline, intrusion, follow-up) and their

to an increased probability of mortality per day (a hazard) of ap-

interaction were included as fixed factors. Nest identity and trial

proximately 3.6% (95% CI: 0.5%–6.6%) compared to broods that

date were included as random intercepts to account for repeated

developed in cold water. Daily emersion for 4 hr (regardless of

measurements across trial periods and environmental differences

temperature) did not clearly affect the hazard (4-hr daily emer-

between days respectively. As no aggressive behaviours were ob-

sion−no emersion: est. [95% CI] = 0.9% [−2.3% to 4.1%]), nor did

served during the baseline or follow-up periods, we used a log-LMM

egg size (est. [95% CI] = −11% [−47% to 49%]; GLMM, N = 309;

(a)

(b)

,
,
,

F I G U R E 2 (a) Total development times of broods under different water temperature and emersion treatments in the lab (Experiment 1).
(b) Development rates of broods in natural and experimental nests in the field (Experiment 2). Coloured lines show fitted population-level
GLMM predictions, and the shaded areas their 95% CIs
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(b)

F I G U R E 3 (a) Mortality rates of broods raised under combined water temperature and emersion manipulations in the lab (Experiment 1).
(b) Mortality rates of broods in experimental nests in the field (Experiment 2). We could not accurately measure brood survival in subtidal
nests. In both panels, coloured lines show population-level GLMM predictions, and shaded areas their 95% CIs
time × temperature: 𝜒 21 = 5.0, p = 0.025; time × emersion: 𝜒 21 = 0.3,

CI] = 0.2 [−0.2 to 0.7]°C, z1169 = 1.12, p = 0.26; middle–low: est.

time × initial egg diameter: 𝜒 21 = 2.1, p = 0.15; Figure 3a). Despite

[95% CI] = 1.0 [0.6–1.3]°C, z1169 = 6.12, p < 0.001; Figure 4a). We did

facing an increased hazard, total survivorship was actually higher

not detect an equivalent pattern in daily temperature fluctuations

among broods raised in warm water because they developed much

(SD); the subtidal contour was less variable overall than any of the

faster—the percentage of young from each brick that survived to

three intertidal contours, but the intertidal contours were similarly

the free-swimming juvenile life stage was approximately 52% higher

variable (successive differences contrasts: high–middle, est. [95%

p = 0.59; time × temperature × emersion: 𝜒 21 = 0.0, p = 0.96;

[95% CI] = 0.3 [0.1–0.6]°C, z1169 = 2.86, p = 0.004; low–subtidal: est.

(95% CI: 29%–75%) in warm water compared to cold water (GLMM,

CI] = 0.19 [−0.63 to 1.02]°C, z1132 = 0.56, p = 0.57; middle–low,

N = 73; temperature: 𝜒 21 = 16.2, p < 0.001; emersion: 𝜒 21 = 0.5,

est. [95% CI] = 0.01 [−0.05 to 0.07]°C, z1132 = 0.36, p = 0.72; low–

p = 0.50; temperature × emersion: 𝜒 21 = 1.7, p = 0.19; initial egg

subtidal, est. [95% CI] = 0.10 [0.01–0.19]°C, z1132 = 2.59, p = 0.01;

diameter: 𝜒 21 = 2.0, p = 0.16; Figure 3a). However, hazards remained

Figure 4b). Daily maximum temperatures followed the same pattern

approximately 3.5% (95% CI: 0.9%–5.9%) higher for free-swimming

with elevation as daily average temperatures; maxima were highest

juveniles reared in warm water compared to those reared in cold

in high and middle nests, and much higher in low than in subtidal

water, and a 4-hr daily emersion during embryonic development

nests (successive differences contrasts; high–middle: est. [95% CI] =

was associated with a hazard increase of approximately 2.7% (95%

0.6 [−1.8 to 3.0]°C, z1140 = 0.59, p = 0.55; middle–low, est. [95%

CI: 0.1%–5.4%) compared to no prolonged daily emersion (GLMM,

CI] = 0.6 [0.0–1.2]°C, z1140 = 2.40, p = 0.02; low–subtidal, est. [95%

N = 178; time × temperature: 𝜒 21 = 6.9, p = 0.009; time × emer-

CI] = 1.7 [0.9–2.6]°C, z1140 = 4.81, p < 0.001; Figure 4c).

p = 0.92).

the experimental nests at every elevation (natural–experimental:

sion: 𝜒 21 = 4.1, p = 0.042; time × temperature × emersion: 𝜒 21 = 0.01,

Males in natural nests received many more eggs than those in
est. [95% CI] = 1,062 [699–1,425] eggs; GLMM, N = 95; nest ma-

3.2 | Experiment 2
Across the experiment's 75-day span, artificial nests at the high
contour were completely emersed on 49 days, while nests at the

nipulation: 𝜒 21 = 81.3, p < 0.001; Table 2). However, brood size did

not clearly differ across elevations once male size was accounted for
(larger males received more eggs; elevation, 𝜒 21 = 0.81, p = 0.67; male
SL: 𝜒 21 = 5.4, p = 0.02; Table 2).

The largest males were found in nests at the low elevation

middle contour were emersed on 31 days and nests at the low

contour (one-way ANCOVA; date: F1,82 = 2.63, p = 0.11; eleva-

contour were emersed on only 13 days; subtidal nests were never

tion: F2,82 = 3.33, p = 0.04; post hoc Tukey's HSD: middle–low,

emersed (Table S1). Temperature loggers recorded the highest daily

padj = 0.07; high–low, padj = 0.03; high–middle, padj = 0.82; Table 2).

average temperatures at nests along the high and middle intertidal

Throughout the experiment, males nesting low in the intertidal also

contours (successive differences contrasts; high–middle: est. [95%

maintained better body conditions than males nesting in the middle
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F I G U R E 4 (a) Daily averages of
temperature data collected from digital
loggers between 14 May and 27 July
2018. (b) Daily standard deviations of
temperature measurements. (c) Daily
maximum temperatures. Each dot
shows the daily value from one logger.
Coloured lines show GAMM predictions,
and the shaded areas their 95% CIs.
Light grey lines show daily fluctuations
in water heights (relative to local tidal
charts)
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(a)

(b)

(c)

and high contours (est. [95% CI] body condition index scores: high–

approximately 4.3% (95% CI: 3.5%–5.3%) per day (time: 𝜒 21 = 71.6,

middle = −0.035 [−0.112 to 0.042]; middle–low = −0.054 [−0.137

p < 0.001; successive differences contrasts: high–middle: est. [95%

to 0.028]; LMM, N = 84; elevation: 𝜒 22 = 6.3, p = 0.04). Males per-

CI] = 0.0005% [−0.003%–0.004%] per day, t42 = −0.35, p = 0.72;

sisted roughly 2 weeks longer in middle and low elevation nests

middle–low: est. [95% CI] = 0.0006% [−0.004% to 0.003%] per day,

than did males in high nests (median [IQR] number of days on a nest:

t 25 = 0.28, p = 0.78; Figure 5).

high = 29 days [28–30], middle = 43 days [42–45], low = 42 days

Development rates were slower among subtidal compared to low

[35–54]; one-way ANCOVA; elevation: F2,26 = 11.7, p < 0.001; ini-

intertidal broods, but development rates did not differ clearly across

tial male condition: F1,26 = 5.0, p = 0.034). Body conditions of all

the three intertidal contours (successive differences contrasts;

guarder males, regardless of intertidal elevation, deteriorated by

high–middle: est. [95% CI] increase per day = 0.028% [−0.023% to

10
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TA B L E 2 Summary of male sizes, body conditions and spawning success among all artificial nests constructed in Experiments 2 and
3 (2018 and 2019 respectively). Male sizes (SL, in mm) and body conditions were calculated from individuals found in each nest. Body
condition scores were calculated separately for fish in Experiments 2 and 3; see Section 2 for calculation. Eggs refer to brood sizes. Sample
sizes (N) are in brackets

Tidal
elevation

Year

Male SL

Male body
condition

Eggs (natural nests)

Eggs (experimental
nests)

Mean ± SD (N)

Mean ± SD (N)

Median [IQR] (N)

Median [IQR] (N)

—

0 [0–240] (20)

a

—

Subtidal

2018

—

Subtidal

2019

237 ± 22 (28)

0.01 ± 0.09 (28)

Low

2018

234 ± 35 (24)

0.06 ± 0.11 (24)

1,010 [834–1,890] (8)

Middle

2018

215 ± 35 (37)

0.06 ± 0.11 (37)

776 [116–1,673] (7)

87 [55–106] (15)

Middle

2019

237 ± 20 (37)

−0.01 ± 0.08 (37)

664 [237–1,141] (30)

—

High

2018

212 ± 29 (25)

0.06 ± 0.09 (25)

651 [494–1,216] (7)

99 [79–158] (15)

306 [0–706] (28)

—
128 [61–221] (9)

a

These data were not statistically analysed because we did not capture subtidal males in 2018 and therefore could not account for male size.

3.3 | Experiment 3
In contrast to Experiment 2 (see above), brood sizes varied clearly
between elevations even after accounting for male size. Broods were
larger in middle intertidal nests than in subtidal nests in May and
even more so in June (middle–subtidal in May: est. [95% CI] = 281
eggs [170–392]; middle–subtidal in June: est. [95% CI] = 437 eggs
[168–706]; GLMM, N = 103; elevation × month: 𝜒 21 = 12.0, p < 0.001;
male SL: 𝜒 21 = 19.1, p < 0.001).

Also in contrast to Experiment 2, male sizes did not clearly differ

between the two elevation contours in May (subtidal–middle: est.
[95% CI] = −6 mm [−18 to 6 mm]), and by June, males nesting in the
subtidal appeared slightly larger than males in the middle intertidal
(subtidal–middle: est. [95% CI] = 11 mm [−1 to 22 mm]; 2 × 2 factorial
ANOVA; elevation × month, F1,99 = 3.88, p = 0.052). Body conditions did not clearly differ between males nesting in the subtidal and
F I G U R E 5 Change in body condition of males in experimental
nests over the course of Experiment 2. Coloured lines show
population-level LMM predictions, and the shaded areas their 95%
CIs

middle intertidal zone in May nor in June (2 × 2 factorial ANOVA;

0.079%], t76 = 1.1, p = 0.27; middle–low: est. [95% CI] = −0.036%

middle intertidal and subtidal nests did not clearly differ across nor

[−0.078% to 0.005%], t76 = −1.8, p = 0.083; low–subtidal: est. [95%

within any of the trial periods (GLMM, N = 72; elevation: 𝜒 21 = 0.37,

CI] = 0.096% [0.052%–0.140%], t76 = 4.3, p < 0.001; Figure 2b).

elevation: F1,99 = 0.38, p = 0.54; month: F1,99 = 0.74, p = 0.39; elevation × month: F1,99 = 0.04, p = 0.84; Table 2).
The duration of parental care behaviours performed by males in

p = 0.54; elevation × trial period: 𝜒 22 = 3.95; p = 0.14). However,

Broods developing in nests along the high and middle con-

bouts of aggressive behaviour performed by males in subtidal nests

tour perished faster compared to broods in low elevation nests

were clearly longer by approximately 500% (95% CI: 6–3,301%)

(GLMM, N = 86; elevation × time: 𝜒 22 = 23.6, p < 0.001; post hoc

compared to the males in middle intertidal nests (LMM, N = 24; ele-

Tukey's HSD: est. [95% CI] middle–low = 3.2% [1.7%–4.7%] per day,
padj < 0.001; est. [95% CI] high–middle = –0.4% [–5.4% to 4.3%] per

day, padj = 0.86; Figure 3b).
Males in middle and high intertidal nests spent more time pro-

vation: 𝜒 21 = 4.1, p = 0.04).

4 | D I S CU S S I O N

viding care compared to males in low intertidal nests (successive
differences contrasts: low–middle: est. [95% CI] = −83% [−7% to

We hypothesized that the best compromise between the costs

−97%], t48 = −2.10, p = 0.041; middle–high: est. [95% CI] = −14%

and benefits of care for male plainfin midshipman when selecting

[−86% to 406%], t46 = −0.17, p = 0.86). However, neither brood

nesting sites would be to nest in the middle intertidal; however, our

size nor male body size clearly affected the duration of care pro-

data suggest that the best reproductive outcomes were realized by

visioning (LMM, N = 48; brood size: 𝜒 21 = 1.4, p = 0.23; male size:

males that nested low in the intertidal zone, near the low water line.

𝜒 21 = 0.38, p = 0.54).

These males maintained better body conditions and persisted in
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their nests for longer compared to males higher up on the tidal gra-

We found partial support for our second prediction; abiotic

dient. Offspring development rates were faster in intertidal nests

conditions in the intertidal zone were associated with faster devel-

than in subtidal nests, and offspring mortality was lowest in low

opment rates compared to subtidal conditions. Exposure to 18°C

intertidal nests, where males spent the least time providing care.

seawater in the lab dramatically reduced development times of

High rates of nest turnover, as well as the robust correlation be-

plainfin midshipman young by 68 days compared to those exposed

tween male body size and nest size, indicate that the plainfin midship-

to 13°C seawater. Similarly, development rates in the field were

man breeding season is rife with male–male competition to control

increased by ≈4% per day in intertidal nests compared to subtidal

limited high-quality sites (Bose et al., 2014, 2018; DeMartini, 1988,

nests. However, development rates varied little across the inter-

1991). As nest size was held constant in our study by the use of iden-

tidal gradient. Daily average and maximum temperatures recorded

tical tiles, the presence of the largest males in low intertidal nests

in nests in the field were highest at the high and middle contours—

suggests competition was most intensive at this elevation (Bose,

maxima occasionally surpassed 30°C. Such extreme temperatures

Borowiec, et al., 2019). It is conceivable that factors other than com-

could have exceeded the thermal optima or tolerance thresholds of

petition could explain the pattern of size-assortative nesting we ob-

plainfin midshipman eggs, which could have temporarily arrested

served. For example, if smaller males are less effective at fending off

development and caused the higher mortality rates we observed in

aquatic egg predators, nesting higher on the shore could provide a

middle and high contour nests (Eyck et al., 2019). These extreme high

natural refuge for their broods (Tewksbury & Conover, 1987; Touchon

temperatures might have negated any benefits accrued from more

& Worley, 2015). However, males in high intertidal nests are more fre-

rapid development rates under higher average temperatures (Kinne

quently exposed to avian predation (Houpt, Bose, et al., 2020), and

& Kinne, 1962; Pörtner & Knust, 2007).

their broods might be exposed to an increase in terrestrial predation

We also hypothesized that both the energetic costs of paren-

as well (Spencer, 2002). Therefore, it is unlikely that the potential ben-

tal care and the benefits offspring receive from parental care would

efit to smaller males of nesting high in the intertidal would outweigh

increase with tidal elevation as abiotic conditions harshen. Hence,

the increased mortality risk. Furthermore, newly constructed high in-

we investigated whether males in higher elevation nests would pro-

tertidal nests are slower to become occupied than nests lower in the

vide more or less care compared to males in lower elevation nests

intertidal (Bose, Borowiec, et al., 2019). We argue that the large sizes

(question 5). When nests were flooded by the returning tide, males

of males in low intertidal nests and the bottom-up pattern of nest resi-

in high and middle intertidal nests exhibited longer bouts of egg hy-

dency previously observed reflect a preference for low intertidal sites.

giene and nest maintenance behaviours than males in low nests. In

In contrast to our first prediction, we found that body conditions

videos recorded during high tides, when intertidal nests had been

of all males deteriorated at similar rates of ≈4% per day across tidal

immersed for several hours or days, egg hygiene and nest mainte-

elevations. Nest emersion, which exposes resident fish to aquatic

nance behaviours were rarely observed in both intertidal and sub-

hypoxia and air (Bose, Borowiec, et al., 2019), occurred more fre-

tidal nests, but subtidal males defended their broods more actively

quently at higher intertidal elevations during our study. Hence, we

against egg predators. When the intertidal zone floods, suspended

expected males nesting higher in the intertidal to suffer higher ener-

sediments are added to nests, which likely necessitates parental

getic costs compared to males nesting at lower elevations because

cleaning to prevent eggs from suffocating (Järvi-Laturi et al., 2008).

aquatic hypoxia and air exposure activate energetically inefficient

In contrast, protecting broods from aquatic predators is the primary

anaerobic metabolism in other nearshore fishes (Boutilier, 2001;

parental duty at high tides, when suspended sediments are sparse.

Richards, 2009; Speers-Roesch et al., 2013). It is possible that body

Subtidal males might be more alert to aquatic egg predators because

condition deterioration differences across the tidal gradient do

their broods are constantly vulnerable. These results suggest that

exist, but that the time span of our measurements was too short to

parental care was not energetically constrained by nesting in chal-

capture this decline. The relatively rapid disappearances observed

lenging conditions. Instead, plainfin midshipman males seemingly

among males nesting high on the beach suggest that they either

adjust their level of care to meet offspring needs, a strategy where

perished or abandoned their nests (by escaping under the mesh),

males driven by competition into a harsher nesting environment can

possibly because of elevated physiological costs of remaining at the

make the best of a bad situation (Bonsall & Klug, 2011; MacDonald

nest that we did not capture using a morphometric condition index

et al., 1995). Conversely, males that retain low intertidal sites, where

(Bose, Borowiec, et al., 2019; Green, 2001). However, a recent study

conditions are more favourable for their offspring, rear broods with

demonstrated that plainfin midshipman guarder males do not suf-

higher survival and lower parental effort (Ens et al., 1992; Järvi-

fer high physiological disturbances in response to hypoxia and air

Laturi et al., 2008).

exposure (Houpt, Borowiec, et al., 2020), which could explain why

As the summer progresses, air and water temperatures increase

body condition deterioration rates did not clearly vary between tidal

in the intertidal and emersion is protracted during spring tides;

elevations in our study. During the breeding season, guarder males

higher intertidal nests thus become increasingly exposed to extreme

drastically reduce their food consumption or cease feeding alto-

temperature events and severe desiccation (Somero, 2002). Nesting

gether (Bose et al., 2016; Cogliati et al., 2015; Sisneros et al., 2009).

in harsher, higher intertidal sites might preclude males from breeding

Therefore, starvation was likely the main driver of the body condi-

several times but could afford a narrow window of prime breeding

tion deterioration we observed and affected all males similarly.

early in the season when temperatures are not too high (Candolin &
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Voigt, 2003; Cargnelli & Neff, 2006). Capelin Mallotus villosus prefer-
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across the entire breeding period (Cargnelli & Neff, 2006; Dickerson
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heavily in mate attraction early in the season and their later parental care is energetically constrained as a result (Qvarnström, 1997).
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